
siltation and strict harmony of opinion among
them all. A commercial exchanges
movements.ollinsinegs were known to and
ten controlled by theloa Jew in PninkfOrt,
who could, n thii,lexeiceise of his great.,

,power
look with contempt upon feeble despots crying
to him for help ; anitzhe aid. asked .depended
on the assent ofthe fiie hrdthcra. According-I
.Iy, they were courted in every. possible way.—
In 1818, they were Made private connnereial
counsellors to the Kihg of Prussia ilk 1815,
financial counsellors tti the Basin-government;
also to the Austrian Emperor, who conferred'
onAhem the rank of 4arons. - In 1846Nathan
died, leaving £53,006,000.and seven children,
ofwhom four were sans. The eldest, Lionel,
whtiliid been made Knight of Isabella by the ,
Catholics at Madrid, ind.who is a Baron ofl
Anattia,, in right tif tat* aPpeared Au-
gust; 1836, on the London 'Charge, in the
..place-hisfather!baa,,tecupied $8 years. This
gentleman it:is *rho bas become a member ofgentleman

the expense of a change in the
ennatitutioniTbe,Row combined has loaned the King

of-the French: the nilmey necessary to keep
hiai,,cM•the.*lii99e a few years longer. It is

mimilliat.that as thislhouse has grown.up with
government debts, ttiiit the, continuanceoftheir
pco".r ;sin:some degree dependent upon exist-
log governments. 4 branch of the house has
lisen,„Otablislied in Ne w York, conducted by

Auguste Bolmopte,,relative Of Solomon
Bethschilk of Yiensta., ,Ilepublican free trade
does not aeem,, howier, to the soil in which
the stupendousbusi ness of the great loafrcon-
tractors will bestfloitrish.

THE AEVOCRAT.
adVSl'MealAi.

'TbilihkT, 4FebraSury 24, IS4S.

OarWe 'regret tfaceedingly that the com-
munication of our friend F. A. W. did not
reach us in time' fiir insertion this week.

The Slavery Agilation—Presldentlal
. , ,Asplranfi—the Saida.

To a close observer of politieal i movements,
the present aspect oi the slaverygitatioo, in
connection withPre+lential asp' ts, and thedilBooth, is pregnant ivith deep i erest. It is I
well known that - each of the several Northern I
candidates of the Deinocracy, Dallas, Buchan- ,
iitz and Cass, aware 4f the Southern opposition
to, the restriction ofthat " peculiar institution,"
have. felt constrained, from motives which are
well understood, to t define their positions," or
in other words, to 4ress their views of its
justice end constit46onality,. in the perforin-'
*nee of which they have endeavored slide
entirely over to the Southern side ofalb ques-
tion. - Mr. iluchanaiit, who took the initiatory

. ,

In 'this inovet,_ j5llitt, ~hit upon the extension of
the Missouri ComprOmise as the best method
Ofsettling the difliety, while Mr. Dallas,with
far more plansibili% we opine, gave it as his
/opinion that Congress had nothing to do wtth
the question, eithet to create, prohibit, tr
"compromise;' andothat slavery can not exist
in territory that„weinay acquire, that:i is new
free, except by thelvoluntary consent of the
people who shall i4babit it—hence that till
agitation of the question was vain and made-
tat to;accomplish no goodbut rather midi 4il
to,the party. Neat came Oen. Cass, who, al-
though he had occe§,pproved and stood ready
to vote for the Proviso, and a year afterwards
opposed it only beciuse he thought it prenia-
ture, hid now diseriered ti4l the others had.
overreached him, arra that hemust strike again
or they vzild entirOy outdistance him before
the ate, was fairly began. Accordingly be
wrote a: great letter:to somebody away downin
iCtmessee, in which he, too, " defined his posi-
tion," whichis but it rehash, witha little.extra
seasoning, of ,the doctrines of the worthy yice
Ataident.- i

~kitt it seems dialall ofthese-gentlemen are
,idseined to disappointment in their efforts to
please the South, the-leaders Of the pro-slavery
4netrines..themselv,4 repudiating all their eon-
aster), nostrums ii They object 'to Mr. tn-

.

an
c
gimi PPlight 4, interfere, in the,matter;
to,Mr _Delhi' method,; because they declare
Oarhave right to emigrate to any territory
ofili‘treited'Stateli.with theirproperty (slaves
beiniiCelisle4;43f4arse,),7iiich his doctrine
denies;_;aid .;:to 144..Caps',lbecamie his theory

, would allow, the .*,ians, :liegroS, and mixed
races.of NettIdexi4 IndCalifornia to exclude
their."iees.Ttar institution " ist,Once. indeed
his policy toPAin _

leas. pali i ble to the
130sth.thasevesta;Proviso itself, 2 we, may
blEntn'tlieir princiO4-organs•and, tesmen.,

!Ilni:fall#ittg bent pt.' ifellioe#7li' erian, the
Chaitt: Mercury, one of thilCsding- Slavrganialsa of the 144utb, i.llDloi4iii,iii.pioot

• ~ "The policy-recommended by:2oen.-43ass.
to-s superficial .oblerver, ,seems" plausible--=
• . Democratic.il, yet of all, the . sehemeS 1lila% .havebeen Airised for the disfranchise;,
twesittsud- degrade' .ofthe :South, iris byfar ,
Vaciiiiit adroitan& ectima., Vbt: proposition
iii4iiiiii-Abe-inhibrillikor.,:tbe: . rritor)l not
wireirilaff:Whall conAtitata.3;f3l4.l4ut-srlibitiiii,tbilleas 4,4 TerritorY?Alitbe 'Sub-:
aiiiiittliiifthetheiSlateey shallexistintlilati-ininivv:: 2l2,oavry does mit' -sow;exist
in anyAelisrtnient d'llexico, and Ibse imt'ex,
isteibliesiiiiiliijwina.,, 'The :ittaisbitante ofikepoitioirjalgi*islikelyto `become the ler-
iritory sftin:thatettfatida,.are'. irliowatete
averse tiiiiii :* 1 '- ! -- .
',--:.ls-eciaiiSstioSi. 444:-.2411-iitive avowal;
ii,io;oigie44latiiiiii`***;W;r:Of Alsb*nik
iiii**:444:*44l'(1444:1441,.?Tii:
1414'1* have Ug,io*eri.i.O.PoAoi*ipt,
liileblagAre:lonfe*o4:;4,-Sofilkire ,
Okirialiedfii.P6a4ii::- 110:1)4:iictonz.S.1,igt:,,,,, 4~5, ...I,

-

ii4:iil4sno r7.11:i 1.--:::-‘447l:itifilla,rifi
the Pee*44141:71

MIMI

;

10000111*i hulayirig-4wn the braid prepasi-
lioilltiittV 4.11a7wet eitriikatik4itidie icilvgliiil_

i.-'-...-',P•:,,.,went or 7people, Mat gStk ,arrest: the '04._..4at0
iOliielft;' -r -rilii4ery ._ 44, ! iny:pf As tefr,itarina of

tto
ihii.fithiiilol,-'. 14to, not eietrWiticatisiti arialgi

•-•-
•

-'

peal3ta 44-.errearpt,; ir#eir vieirs are correct.
't!. Nor isi• i.; taglef without backers in thisr•1., r.- .1 • : - ~,

Psnoiemen .
'lir., ..

Yu Senatot,froti Florida.,
liiil` mimic ''! Ise' iple ' of; •1,Mr. .';,Calhnur, lauda;who

Alereforf 6itiy bit,, supposed 'to 4epretent"the
(viers orThei entye Blare& iatereatilook ores -1
'sine's fAS* (jays ago in the Senate, to " define'
!his positkin" in relation to this vexed question.
Like the iikercurt and Mr. Bagley, he labored 1with grnat earnestness to show that the doe,
trineii.Of Oncliarulio, Dallas, and Cass, on this
stibject;irere nol and could not be endorsed
by the Stiuth. , ach seems now to be the set-
tied conit iction;ofiSouthern Statesmen and the,
Southerri press, !Hence what next is to be
dote likour Presidentialeli4i

aspirantsito appease 1their or for the rights of Oilimited slavery
propagandism,!is a, poser which few or mine

can solve.. We ardently wislrthe question had
.no existence, or cause for existence; -but such
beiiii the ease, it 'dust be met, and as the dis-
tinguiiiiiid, Carolinian has declared, we believe
"now is;the time , to meet it." Procrastina-
tion will.;only magnify, it cannot obviate the
diffieulty, surrounding it.
- Of coarse it is understood that we are among
•thole who'believe the restriction of that insti-
tutihn proper and just. We have so expressed
ourielf*Often before, and have 'seen no good
reaion; why we should change 130 r opinion.
But whether it is done Through the policy afj

I Mr. Witinht or 'Mr. Dallas, the Proviso, or the 1
powers of:the Constitution, is of little matter to 1us, so that it is accomplished. We are 'dis- 1posed:to endorse the sentiments of Mr. Dal-
las, so far as he declares the impossibility for'
Islavery "to exist in any territory now free ex- 11
cept byianthority of Congress; hut we -disa-
gree with 'him in believing it sound policy to
"let the subject entirely alone." We should
have no objection to this if the South would
abide by it; but it will not—so her statesmen
and her' press positively declare. They pro-
nouncebie doctrines false,' and aver that they
have a right to emigrate to any territory :IP- 1pertaining to this'Union, with their slaves, sod

'demand the protection of this Government in
retaining !them, as in South' Carolina. And
they ii4t, only affirm Theirright, but their de-
terminftkpn to de, this, in case any territory is
acquired. ; Such being the ease, to drop the
subject now without any action, would bi 3 vir-
tually to abandon all territory, now or hereaf-
ter to: be acquireiVto the curse and blight of.
slavery. 'We would prefer rather, if the Wit-
met Pro'viso is so alarming a ".firebrand," to,
see a simple resolution, affirming this doctrine

'of Mr. as, which we believe to be eminent-
ly

Dallas,

briefest
correcf„adopted by Congress,. as the best,

briefest and only safe way:ofbringing the_agi-
teflon to ft focus. Certainly it would be corn-
preheniire, and we cannot see how it could be!
improper. ; We are the more anxiousto see 1
this doneso that we may be clear from the
perplexities of its 'agitatinn during the next
Presidential campaign. Buellthis is not done,'
and the agitation still continues, we can think
of no-better method of reconciling these con-

lieting interests than that proposed by the ,
Evening Post's -correspondent,' which we gave;
our readers a few weekipago. Let the condi-r [1 ,date ofthe party be the right sort of a man in
all other 'respects, let him agree to leave the;
dispositiOn of the question to Congress, with-.
out his: influent*, and all parties*of the Democ-
racy eau unite upon and triumphantly elect him. 1

We learn' from the Bulletin, that the
nomination. ofV. E. PIOLLETT, in Paymaster
in the Army, in the place ofROBZILT H. HAll-
molib,Aoeased, wasrejected by the Senate, on
Wednesday last—the Soithern Senators, in a
body, ,To ing in favor of the rejection, If this
be so,•ir4 regret itSincerelyand profoundly.—
Pennsylvanian.

Stal'f We are right glad to see this—not that
Col. Ptett.Err has been sacrificed to the pro-
scriptite•!caprice of the " Southern Senators
in. a bedr—but gist' such rejection meets the
disappraiml of , the Pennsylvanian. It cer-
tainly inilicateethat it is returning! to its gen-
./lea ' I'l/64 a prOceedure as the rejection of
Col. 10./.Err is truly disgraceful,i and is but
One Oftkel many ways devised by the ".South-ere Settaters" *stab Mr. ItimmO, and thro'
biro the entire North. Mr. PlotLarr, it will
tie'rernerlibered is from Bradford County— is a1 • ! •pefsbrail tiitid political friendof Mr. Witmer
- and nutileit verrable speech in favor of the
Prairiii) 'Plow state Legislature, of which. he
mitt; itintiimber, 110!winter. Hence there is no
doobtrOf `Abe motives that led to Ids isamola-

Ilation. Is etiOnrepeat, we are glad to see
Ithe SOT Ivinian sensible that at leait one
wron haabeen tione to the Democracy of the
torikliyi icSoiitlierti Senators in a body."
-,-- 7T-+,-,--,

1 I ''1iIserseeristie Review.
.: :The 1 Vtl*tutry number of this eictilentstandard work possesses great .merit. It is
einbtllislied 1 with a portrait of Henry M.
tiiiitivi 08 ..tiUids, Missouri, 'and contains
a!uHAVI ?ILI

e foPoring subjects, viz :

..1,,,t54.p. wire t.ranehise.
_

2.,•.The M immlVar—its origin,justiceandit, Mum*. ' (COneluded.) -

'- a fifi ventures of Columlins.•A. Poem.
4; _lb ' n, of,the immortality ofthe sow., ~.,

...- 5., Hamel Webster. t. - • . .
r.,6.; An m letarest eti Opera Boll:' 1

.. , - .• • ', '
- . -.,I • 8: 10,6 ' ! jkinkla -talOof;DielEieo. , ,

1.'ilo.qood*..Skreri.::--,rsi 1..= -11:4Asud?rsAssIkibiei4124 IXiivisi, *,-:;4:1i,itfthHop*, _,..,,,-;

_ ,;,/tpit “oliboiiive: highly: interesting The.iieil o4s4.4***4,24bie- *Orki which ts b•riP'prodiamal his old* bi*tad.-- Published by4.;era
244141,4* 2 , wa i•P.;• , - -_•

~:.• : ) P
'II 'A'I ' '

._,.. ,

orktuult;ftiffhimirn Favors«do
-lviii. la Jasiiiiitiiihi4itoi Of the Owe-

go, ,•••• •
--

' -,•,,

, Grizeitt,e;-*h!:r. seems of. lateto be •ftmarka-
lilyi'aftlic - d With& tin ' rabundince *o( wisdomtieandcons rpiibiitut, oa affairs, and slieryvire-
;. ?• z - r 1; '

''

pagaridisii, that 'when e again:finds it neces-
sary to *lre -thia.papepri task,'-:or in any way
apeai,pfe;:- he will dalifer,a particular favor. if
bewillp at least-viiihin hailing distance ofTt,ruthln iheJaremise. In his article in his pa-
per OfIS

4
urdaylast, idrelrition to us; we dis-

cover no, less than three plump falsehoods in
about aslmany lines. The first is that we ap-
plied for he Post Office advertising, and wart
rejected g the second, that we are "attacking

the Aduinistration with great bitterness," be-
cause ofLour disappointment.; and the third,
that were' attacking the Administration"
at all. klever having applied for said adver-
tising, as is alleged,-we of course have notbeen

1rejectcd,kand therefore the, entire acausation
falls toe ground. Nor have we been con-tscions o attacking the Administration. Itis
true we;retested, as we had a right to do,
against e course of the Piiistmaster General,
and the Miwarrantable and :culpable interfe-
rence.oetilie Secretary of State to reward that
corrupt,Ltraltorous.sliet in " Wellsboro' for itsiparisitic4l parade of h s name for the Presiden-
cy—an tterference which has not been denied
or extenuated by' iiisl accredited' ,organs, the
Union aid'Pennsylvanian—but in doing this
we have6et to learn , that we have ,attacked
the " Administration with great bitterness," or

-done anithingworthy from the

i party.
- 'xceptour stricturesupon their course '

Iwhich : every where considered proscriptive
1 and unj4st, we defy the Gazette to-point to a
laingle line or sentence that we have ever writ-
'ten or printed assailing any member of the Ad-
,ministriion. When havewe assailed Mr. Polk,

litobt. JWalker,, or any other member of theI Cabinet? The crimination is false, and we
I regret eiceedingly that the Gazette has found

'it necesiary to bolster up its sinking ship of
' old hunierism-by retailing it.

.

he Legislative Caucus. ,• --4;

Weentioned last week that a number -ofnTthe Denrcratic members of the Legillaure
met in puns at Harrisburg and nominated
James Vuchanan for the Presidency, subject
to the concurrence of the 4th of Mardi Con-

vention. From the subjoined card which has
sincecome to hand,*it will be seen that quite a

-numbertof the members did not participate in
or countenance such a farsical affair :

lisuntstunto, Feb. 9th, 1848.
The 4ndersigned, Democratic Senators and

membelfS of he HonSe of Representatives of
the L4631414 of -Pennsylvania, did not par-
ticipategin the 'proceedings of the caucus of
last evething, on the Subject of the Presidency.
V. Best, Aranah Wattles,
G. F. Igason, Samuel Taggart,
Wm. Okerfield, ' R R. Little, •
W. Y. Roberts, F. Smith, '

•ThomiWatson, S. Benedict,
I Jacob ort, J. F. McCullcirh,
Charleapt.Black, ' John Fausold,
H. E. Downs, Josiah Miller, '
F. B. atreeter, J. J. Kirk,
John P''tteiger, Solomon G.-Krick,
J. W. dj,

In a ,lition to which the Philadelphia Times
4. Keystone says: . •The übjoined card, signed as it is by twen- ,
ty-one ig the most prominent and - itifluential
Demomsatic members of the Senate and House;
'ef Repi•esentatives of our State Legislature, I
places it a fair position the late Presidential
caucus la the Capitol. We are assured that,
in addi4on to the gentlemenwho have thought
proper 1;to vindicate themselves .publicly from
the chake of interfeting in their Legislative
-capacitin a matter that belongs exclusivelyleto the ople, there was a large number whose
name's kre not appended to the card, who de-
clined participating in the caucus. The truth
of thissurance will be ipparent when we
state at' of the vleven Democratic Here-
sentati es from the 1 county of Philadelphia,cs
nearly #ll of whom are known to be favorable
to Mr:Pallas, we find but the name of Mr.
Downs The prompt denialof any partieipa- ition in pie proceedings of. the caucus by the
large number of therespectable representatives
who he i subscribeatheir names to the card,
is notly conclusive evidence that the meeting
was tor general. but is a strong proof of their,ono;strict muse ofpropriety. Legislative interfe-
rence, iregard to Presidential nominations we
.had th gbt exploded, Dictatorial and unau-
thorize as they always are, inwhat light must
the m' of the party view the late one ? Re-
vived, ' o, on the very ever of the assembling
of the tate Colivention, to the members of

aa

which andkto them alone, the people have dele- '
gated heir authority in this matter. We en-
tertain* unkind' feelings towards the distin-
guisbe4 gentleman who hi been the subject ofthis Leit4ative caucus, but we protest in the-
strong*, manner againsttome of the means
which ' friends are making use of to bring
himhe re the 'count . 'Why cannot they pa-
tiently wait the as mbling ofthe State Con-

,' ventioq They are confident• that the dele-
gates 1111 nominate the gentleman of their 1choice, nd it is unaccountable to us why, when
satisfie ofthis fact, they will persist in a courseofeon et- which, although not so intended,will be *ewed as an atteMpt to frustrate the.action the Convention. 1
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tde uthe
In the rthitarks' iof rnanpson, ,••

Erie -district, „in hit attempt. to reply •
Wilmot's ." ..tplatiationt' in the House, Wein
the following extraordinary isaisge:

" The only county (Susquelianna) 'in his
, [Mr. Wilmot's] diatnet that has adele-
gatelo the i4th or:March Cenvention, did not
instruct against Mr. •Buchitnan ; and if I am
not greatlyimistakin, Bradford, Mr. Wilmot's
own county; will Isend delegates favorable to
him."

We havesad that this is .an extraordinary
passage; and so it is. So fartis it .relites to
Susquehanna county, we think We are warran-
ted inpronouncing it incorrect. . The Conven-
tion of this county, it is true, did not instruct
for any map; but itr4ecied a resolution taw
tamonnt to instructing for Mr. •Buchanan, by
a very decided vote, which *e hive no doubt it
would do again,,nnder thelsame or any other
circumstances. If this is not 4instructing a-
gainst him" then we are Ist a loss to know
what would constitute instructions " against
him." It certainly must bf its near neighbor.

And so far as Bradford'. is concerned, the
appointment of Mr. Wilmot himself, and a col-
league equally hostile to Mr. Buchanan, by
votes nearly unanimous, as delegates to the 4th
of March Convention, abindantly refutes the
hypothesis of Mr-Thompson, and showshim
at least that he has once been "greatly mis,
tak4n." In either case; therefore, his asier-
tient; are wide of the mark,

Philadelphia Cupidity.
We fully and heaitily endorse the 'following

remarks ot Mr. Packer, ,Speaker of the House,
on the bill, or rather Philadelphia opposition to
the bill, to incorporate they Brandywine Rail
road company

The Sneaker said, " He was 'surprised at the
spirit and temper which had appeared in this'
house,' when subjects of improvement had comebefore it, and especially at the spirit whiCh al-
ways appeared from the city and county ofPhil-
adelphia, for whose benefit forty millions of
dollars bad been profnAly laid but. Philadel.
phis had received morethati any other portionof the State from the state improvements, but
'when any-Improvement was an4gested, she was
the first toi cry no f it don't point to our city.This was illiberal- and ungenerous, and she
should be lashimed of her course on subjects
such as the one under consideration, The peo-ple of ,tho 'Brandywine 'valley'were willing to
make their .own road, with their own money,and now they were asked to pays tax for trans-

, porting their own products, on. their own road,
for the benefits of the•city ofPhiladelphia. He
was proud that he belonged to,a constituency
who always had spoken out in; favor ofan Or-
tension ofpnblieimprovementS over the whole
commonwealth, large emkughand broad enough
to meet the wants and wishes of the whole pee--1 ple. if he tholight his Constituents possessed
a disposition so narrow, eireumiscrihed and lim-
ited as that exhibited here bM the gentleman
(Mr. Ferabn,) from Philadelphia, on subjects
of this eharactek be would resign ids seat, gohome, and. represtlbem to send sone one here
who would act more in accordance with their
views."

We repeat, Such a rebuke fis'Well merited.
Well do we rereembei the hostilitylofthe Phil.

•

adelphia gentry to the.N. Y. '4,t Era): Railroad
a year and twoyears ago, and for ao other rea-son than because it did not begin! and end in
their city. Add even new we understand the
most violent opposition to a 'wholesome and
proper supplement to said•law, is met in our
Legislature from the same source., It is dis-
graceful, and betrays a wantonness and cupid-
ity that would shame Old Nick himiself. We
are no friend of" log-rolling,"but Wa will say
that we should rejoice to see every member of
the Legislature from out of ,Philadlphia, set
his face against any and all measures that are
iu the least calculated to benefit that illiberal
city, until her representatives can disOover that
other sections of the State have interests and
rights as. well as theirs..

roar We hate spent nearlyan hotirin look-
ing over the proceedings of the Legijilakire in
the hope of finding something of interest 'to
our readers, but in vain. -There is it? tolerablyinteresting.debiste between; some sdore of mem- '
bers of the House, on the 'subject of extending
the charters of several Banks and Savings irisstitutions, soma of whiCh ;will not expire for.
years to come, but it occupies too much space
for our columns this week.. Ye agree with
one of the speakers, however, that itlookssus-
picicins for banks to ask for the extension of
their charters s long before they expire.

The Senate has passed: the bill confirming
the removal of the seat. or Justice from Dan-
ville to XticomOurg, Columbia county.
Air The p4sage ..of the Loan bill in' the

House, ;liter a long and agonizing aiscussio;
andof the resolutions of thanks to G. on's Scott
and Taylor, in;the Senate,lis all that 'Wefind in
the doings of Congress worth 4pcirting tldb3
week. The first passed by a votie f 192
14, and tihe kiier by a vo'e of 41 tOl—JohnP. Hale:plaimifig the hon 4 ofibeing;nutish.

; ATEan4nLE +AROAD AcorDENT.F-We learn
from the iPotts*ille •Emporium.that ." diatreaa«
ing accidon4 occurred on the Reading railroad,
near Schuylkill. Amen, od. Saturday week; by
which four men were killed, and three othersbadly sc4ded.,. . I

• Ipar The Stonier Hibernia,.with'two week;later adylees ,6om Europe, arrived' at.Na
York on Wediniaday morning week. i Therei!
no news by he.jworth naming. The market!
remain shout they wero per huit dviees.

Noe, 6,7, "nil 8 of ,Tolfri .,Donkey%are'beenreceived:. ko! old ! John roves, idwit. andipirit,l(be coile it lupidity.)lldemand that ';12,000' copies I are mirculatelweekly._ '

I—:" LAD. 'riDOTOO4O4*! ,
We irecelie4 tbil(iiiiSing;Ariini:

was Made 'bp highly finix.7o*-511416'news from-MOXico,iirlda,hir haste to. Ii
fore of rreadein. lence—irbosehank*thrill Withd gbt ,t thelmention rigi. ,,

clearly- b itiosisetivi: .;.1: ,I"ia 111:t,,O, ,
~.

, •1,1-,---,1
• 'Peinsylvsnian /4iya:li'.-Tbil:,' 16013
bad at last-beau 'effer*lby,'!tit‘e-

calis,ind that the tterans of i treaty hid,
toe gr aphea,w war hinitii;i*reetAve,
yesterday, with a good deal _of gra4ca
and riot the leas so', because thebfferi boIon its face.the promise of a settlement
able to our countri.. We sincerely; hop
this intelligince may not prove to hiv_cl,

false• or exaggeratbd. No true, citixen h
sired war, far the aaker of war, but as; th
cursor to a lastini:peace; 'and if the'

w
o __

~,,the present instance is,not mis-stated, e ai l
with Mexico will' have resulted in the s bility
of that government itself, and in the asonce
of " indemnity for,the. papast; .,and sea y for
the future," to our own. L- _

0 Since the above was written," wa h e re•
ceived fullor accounts from Mexico, atup4 cob-
firmatory orthe intelligence alludedi:l We
await the action of the, administration o -COn-
gress on'the proposal of the Mexican van:-
moat, with great anxiety." 1 '

, I •t 3
The Utfest. Copventloll 1

'

The Democratic Convention of that , ortion,
aof the Democlatic party ofNewYork, t4 t was

peculiarly identified with Hon. SILAS RIGHT

tlduringhislife-time,andthat isnowsuported
by C. C. CAMBRELENG,' Joule VAN MIEN,
SAMUEL YOUNG, and other gentleine well-.
knovin in the politics of that State, Met t Uti-
ca, on_ the. 16th inst., and adopted.an &elm,
resolutions, &o. Mr:: VAN Bunxii: ported
the address. Thirty six - delegates ,user elect;,
ed by General Ticket; to the National oven-
don, under the following resolution IResolved, That the chair appoint a mmit-
tee of one from each congressional ills 'et, toreporetd this convention thirtyrsiii d entesto the national convention,and-also an ernate
to each delegate.

The resolutions 're-affirmed the dalthe Wilmot ii4iso: and the speakers
ced Mr. Clay and hisLexington spnec
senatorial delegates .selected .for tb‘
Confentien are C. C CAMBRELENG;an :
WILSON.—Penngyleanian.- ' :

ines of

THE Yowl Or MICHIGAH.-Tll4itlBo Ofl
Assembly in Michigan, which is neatly g iward-
measly democratic, has 'passed, by tert4 of52 1to 3, the following free territory'resoluti

•Resolved, That whenever the GoMerntthe.United State s shall acquire- aay_..tiby conquest, cession Or purchasei,slavery shall not by law exist at thesaid acquisition, it would he repugaan
moral'sense of this nation, and a
the,clearest duty of Congress, to. permitstitution of slavery in any form to beeed therein

;on:
a ent of
intory
which

inre of
: to the

n iof
the in
trodu
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Extension of the Erie Eel d

We clip the following paragraphfbrAe Nayr=:York Tribune. We were not•beforkaVr' re that
a work of so much importance to! tb jtens cf
thousands who Will travel ovej said
in course of construction. The Saying' of time—and time is money=s ill be immen- to say
nothing of the diminished distanceq

0 The construction of the Paoe 4Rama Railroad ,was commenced inlast, and it has been so prthat it is confidentially expected thatwill be opened for publie-travel
Although little has beciWS road, it,is viewed by those acquaintitsilocation as destined to begone;of
portance. , It commencesiat the Ericin the Ramapo cap, eighteen miles aof IPiermont, ,and by light' grades; aufeet unimportant curvatures, connectsPatterson and Hudson River Radrt151miles from Jersey Cit.); two' rttwining a directRailroadlline ot.oirly
from the Erie Railroad at Ilaniara toson River.opposite this city. 'I hal ftwhich this line will open t:l3 the
el of the Erie Railroad will .be ofd`convenience, and must insure succe
terprise. Not only will the distanished at least twelve miles,but the ,
of ilia Jersey roads would- be'tra*tbolar; and the passengers be saved's,'a half oftime eael passage. The emproviding fine first-class .passengelSpringfield, Mass., and have'orderedimProved: locomotives from the Well I
tablishment ofRogeri,: . Ketchtini.lzin:New Jersey!' ' • 1 1

1842.\ ,gymTARW ,Or
amendment-to .the; loan: bill; offered*Cellainer, Whig; to repeal the Trail'
and\restore that of 1842, ,was rejed
Hhise on Saturday last, bfivoteofEleven majority againit-a leading•

sure in\ Whig Meuse-iv a fuU vote
TILE Nur. rumoredstreet, laPt\Week, itkkliMr..!3eltoonte,

ofi the Rethschilds,`Waliaredtoteen minion loan, on the terms
V nton's \lul to pay:tioe:in New Yeri, {d:the:, other
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`qVe . lei*?fri*the4 the
ech haS beefiant avoi; had so,giat '
this Ws)] upsnthOVll44.l

[Ana :y4 Mr... dtiy
a Mexicans Strange: e.\th*--fa

uPt ' KR 8.,.7,PicR1.--74. 11efinssIvaniii.prO4e:d.ss'st .h4tidredthirtYrnisopopl or.e run
in 1846: r

:talkot the' spor.ty other iron loteirtTfuiff of

*Db.ndo,f NA:4Poilifed, for 'anekkiio,lo :Doi
$t'the Sky) atiAltbsstic nominatecaPreii44nt 'and VietPceeid ent:ofitliiStitte. • -
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_ .1110114 VANED mein
The.representative from tho radf ord dig.trict ii..s*tairay ' destined e twelve a large

*le,--., "ruuchlOf it'from Ills friends , bit manfrom his, enemies. A con aeration of the ori.gin and einiseeinences oft e " Premise' mightaffords -curiona illustratien .of that *rangeprinciple in hiiman Alta' by whichWoe,causes often Produce grca results. Out, ehiis aside our *pose, and not , much to owtaste; and we leave it ter those carious apse.
idatistrwho pk efesthe ab tract to the real.

.

TheiVashingt? " Unto e,' the Phfiadelphie
" Pennsylvanian; arid •;di. " John. Denkey,"
are finding some emplo .. ent bitterly, in on.ilaughts upon Mr.. W.imet; the former teewith the Jaslq-and the latter with tbe cap andlcbelle. The list is*litei yrer ireention, which,tfocae!.in the stow, is to make fun for'' " `:artli;- the t; . e humbly submit,''. - t' ni--f ' is noe ,voca io or t

_ part oftheir
e great cause o 1111113111 rights- sod-

en iigedi.libirty—io wh ch time Democracy
they profess is devoted, an**, down theirconeradesineihe ranks wit may not hyper' to
agree' with Wan uPon a 8 litsq point in pub.
lie policy, which,-by a,ref erica to "the tat&ere," mayat feastbe pron ' cad anopen epee.
tion in the original- creed f the • party,

Mr. Wilmotmaylaama been' Indiscreet,
otherwise,-in proposing t, e tufidition to the
appropriation of the three Ailliass which he
since been Wiwi as IC . Certain it ir,
a large portiOn of• the amenities members
from the Northern States aided it with fa,
yor when fitot proposed:. lie Tay have bees
wrong or otherwise,ln ad ering to it, when he
found it did trot: meet the ' pprovalofhispolit-
ical friends it the head of goyernment.. But

3) 1to assert, that! he has bee I influenced by hosed-
ity to thsadininistration, r a wish to ember.
rass its cond,Mt, ofthe exican War, in the
face of his repeated declarations to the contra.
ry, which are:entitled to as 'Mel respect and
credence as ihose of any: other gentleman who
has written. or upon the subject, is en-
tirelyrinjust4nd unfair. Fit Would make noth-
ing to thepurpow of thislartiele to argue-the
" Proviso" for or'sigainst.l It may be good or
bad in itself? It may bet, good in itself, but
offered at a badstime, as has been suggested.
by prominent Democrats.}}',,;The object sought
to be attained by may'le proper enough, u
others -have argueti, but the manner of doing
it eitheruneonstitutional lin' inexpedient. or
finally; as tl4e southern politicians contend, it
may be all-wrong, from beginning to end, in eft
its aspects,, atm we SW; taking any one of
these positidnsi the “Union" and the " Penn-
sylvanian" ire, not. warianted, in, the come
they are puisuing towarMr. Wilmot.

Mr. Wilmot was electedto Congress in 1844,
on the .DerSocratic ticket one of the sound-
est.Dernocnitie districts i iPennsylvania. Be
took..bia spat in 1845. .
know that there'vras s g,
deuce hatiiien the Presi.
that' the'amie feeling ex"!
tnenibers ofAe governm:
legation:6a' at thisAinsei
all dispaedi *to,be fiction,
platform ofpc party? •

the change inthereyenn
tariffOr46,,Waiintrodu

We leave reason to
pod degree of eonfi-lent and •Ildr. W., and
.t,ed with .the leading
nt. Is there any

Wilinot was at
1, or depart from the

Ae sime session
laws, tricrwm as the
into thesonse, Fr-fessed •ly. awl . opnly,asaraamm.s-rr ation meas-

`tre,. and in•fntsreaccord nce with 'the welLne-
derstood prnclple's,oftlit Democratic party on
this siihjee4 . '::Wherelra I-liir. Ylilteet, found
then?_, He was the only IDemocratiememberfro* irenrisylessiei who totedfor it.
At the sameTspesdon he offesidthelprovusion to
the three million 'appropriitionwpoken ofabove.
He returned to:his: diet t: in, 1846, was t.e.nominated..-and re-eleete againstthe combin-ed forces ofFedentlism, iTylerism„ Conierfa-e
tram,and eyeryrforniof faction,. by a triumph-
ant-majority,:r:Agaie Intbe session of '46.T
was he found ,faithful to his party,l voting with
it on all questions, and,yieldinp,generousand
open' supOrtl-,to the, adminsstration against
Federal assaults. And:ll/'hen the really great
measures:of the seesiou werebefore the Must,
the Rivet and listrbor-allOroprtation; and the
French-SpOstion bill;-7-hen;the• timid.falter -,ed, the false': dessirtosl, and the corrupt fell be-
fore the -temptation _of .tprospeetive plunder,•wheio. was:Wilmot again ? Trite to hispartytrue: tip:the* adniiiisiratioit-4sue to the
country, ,! .. • , .

o4inNowwill the friends thelecial papers at
Washington andu,l!hilade phis look _coolly andcalmlywithme ttpoitliie object foraeminent?I wiehte_ireseree thei Onionaction ofthe
party, sod 1trust-they • influenced =by the

1same motive. 'J"desire maintain, the. aseel-dewyof pin ' less ofDemocracy inthis country ; aid .X: ,
. lit, ,Yet. believe that ay

contemporariesAre un -g tocontinue in the
same' labor:, '., Willthei e a few-violin* -from tnekisithelOk,O:re Cie Which'. they arts
askedTf:iHas.*Adair tiaion &superabund-
ance of friOndeetbrough2 ktlni.country, that it
can idnirk.ol,,eiesPeret, ' d. drive from it M.
coontednOtber4. : Ike4t *Ohan oeertibilm-

-1
ing..inejorityin;Co '

. to:sustain it .agliset
the ASesokeof.Fede . ' • that it can so easi-
ly spare- I,Ne- shiest ,tl4l neaten and stoutest
hearts V,--.lssaur,i,party triumphant ie all the •Statekthitt'it no longer eidi 'the aid ofthose
of, its iiejulili:*ll6way favor a free soil far
free '1444 :i'lftjittes the tinimenths frostal
time*:Prsidentmilli' aLui.be e lected. li
the.oloiii:ortbisilmirii ,ration" to~,be iiistillgnialted"..hilitati*.p) "

-

.
'Of Ipiesoriplos as

must, nod*the nieetiett ' fA tidellialt to that
offict&itAiitilibit,..•This iimpild*,/,egbilik
"T; el. mOittii,:ort*Dis as oth:,-_' - '

'... ,q)aS-thilettbjee'4f4bl Tariff; , Mi. Wilmot

Lii4ii foiluttrikethew rothers .7. Oro Woe: He
IT-IS'llie only taelEW:fkuilyji*lkania whoant;witiitinedeiinalkiim . I ions : Abe Wolk°
Of thiProteotio*lluMo end nemoveil by
th"olatitOrii .o.t.tiiiii- ' spi;'''.,; Arid ref**itto-00.,"4!_,1.V. 11i4r- Atist.4trn. soma'coy-

°44e'-'Yti "-koita.AO.':Airt.'iliskilde ""Jatter is
Polliiiiii44::-.34e: Wilit,og"):esieS,lral ra il'
aleiolitteiti".4iiiiiiieit againsttheRife ami,
Isiioeieti.isit#..Of iluitdof'Efiliii:* &feta -el-

-4.4k.
'44;tkisesitiss.:.-i'c.4 114. tbe:Sek Wie may hesaii

-;OiSii*Odi-lii"', :TS.an '4k.-„the 1,14tlkepOi*A3 ''.. ,tfttCol%l
' '`Willti4l4:' iskiiiposeLthil'fit' -rt• ,rn° "r'''''4101;004a ilth•

~p0, 107. _ asio9itheopOtrYitob°
40t,..^.;---,IIP -19•Ltsibe-,,au ~, Ow 1isro'
iti.iilWas.' ' . . ' do?
'Oft-the i. ' ' racy
particular , espy ..tl .,

347that ithis only as 'N

.4!!,niont? ~ an the
Pi#lisitik - S (li 1Nook
.44iiiisee theicliasr 4,2ill."91 Sal°

' 444- anio.eooOlo
f 'looloirilio

itk ,orhe
messPrOi...csieeyit:Ar--

.Iliiii-thik.and 41114104/ 411
DOW ,Ofswro*fromRut i54 1440..*:414-)l9*
told ibrktaltil-d1144410ho nation tbolray, to.
thei"nPgif"nnliietyk 'y ltt,aknf l:ie Al `I,‘t[r

ie
-

f
Are T6allitoio"tannowineanijdhrWot
for tb rtimi,id<

I

curei:Nl OW%for ofit4
dOoW4nowihis win ski.:of:lvemuolkh4aiiIioN4!AtAPsntryymE4frecipient of its:litil" .


